
November 19, 2020 

 

RE:  FCNL 

 

Dear Friends, 

 

The (virtual) Annual Meeting of the Friends Committee on National Legislation concluded earlier this 

week.  F/friends conducted business, worshipped, and lobbied to address the crises of racism, the 

militarization of the police and police brutality.   

 

Following the theme of “Fierce Love” hundreds of us worshipped, listened to keynote speeches, 

attended workshops  and opened our hearts to truth-telling with love, finding hope, treating others with 

empathy and respect,  and embracing our responsibility to care for others.  The keynote speeches, 

award presentations and addresses by FCNL’s amazing Young Fellows are available at 

www.fcnl.org/am20 https://www.fcnl.org/updates/fierce-love-annual-meeting-2020-27 and FCNL’s 

Facebook page.    

 

 I hope you will take time to listen to FCNL leaders discuss the recent election and prospects for the 

upcoming session of Congress, a not-to-be-missed session on diversity equity and inclusion, and awards 

presented to Rep. Deb Haaland (NM-01) and Senator Kirsten Gillibrand (NY).  Then-Senator Joe Biden 

was the recipient of such an award in 2006.  Insights on police brutality and the militarization of law 

enforcement agencies were provided by José Santos Woss, FCNL’s lead lobbyist on those issues and the 

closing address was delivered by Former U.S. Secretary of Housing and Urban Development, Secretary 

Julián Castro.   

 

FCNL’s organizations – the Friends Committee on National Legislation [the 501(c)(4) lobbying entity] and 

the FCNL Education Fund [the tax-exempt 501(c)(3) entity] - conducted business and elections.  Many 

IMYM Friends took part in the priorities discernment process earlier this year and the lobbying priorities 

for the upcoming 117
th

 Congress were adopted. I continue to be grateful for the opportunity provided 

by New Mexico Regional Meeting and IMYM to serve on FCNL’s Policy Committee, which began its work 

on the priorities process at the end of the 2019 Annual Meeting.  

 

Hundreds of FCNL citizen lobbyists made virtual lobby visits to Congressional and Senate offices. The 

subject of those visits was the George Floyd Justice in Policing Act of 2020 Act (H.R. 7120/S.3912) which 

was passed by the U.S. House of Representatives in June.  It has not advanced in the Senate, nor has the 

competing bill, the Just and Unifying Solutions to Invigorate Communities Everywhere (JUSTICE) Act 

(S.3985).  Lobby visits emphasized the need for strong action to prohibit discriminatory profiling by law 

enforcement, require training in de-escalation techniques, limit the transfer of military-grade equipment 

to state and local law enforcement agencies and ban chokeholds and no-knock warrants.  While action is 

not expected before the end of this year, work has already begun to ensure that long-needed police 

reform is enacted during the next session of Congress.  Resources on these issues are available at 

fcnl.org to help all of us be citizen lobbyists. 

 

Peace and Hope, 

Connie Crawford 

El Paso Monthly Meeting 

 

 


